WHERE CAN I GET A COVID-19 TEST?

ARE YOU A STUDENT?

- **Yes**
  - Do you have symptoms or possible exposure?
    - **Yes**
      - Call Campus Health
    - **No**
      - Are you on campus or in Chapel Hill/Carrboro?
        - **Yes**
          - Visit a Carolina Together Testing Program site
            - Frank Porter Graham Student Union
            - CURRENT ArtSpace + Studio
            - UNC Rams Head Recreation Center
        - **No**
          - Visit a community testing center

- **No**
  - Contact your local health care provider

ARE YOU FACULTY OR STAFF?

- **Yes**
  - Do you have symptoms or possible exposure?
    - **Yes**
      - Call University Employee Occupational Health Clinic
    - **No**
      - Visit a Carolina Together Testing Program site

- **No**
  - Visit a community testing center

Visit carolinatogether.unc.edu for more information about the testing program.